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In the classof symplecticmatrices,two infinite subsetsaregeneratedby binary spanningtrees. For givenN, theprocedure
beginswith the completegraph,K~to whichN— 1 virtualverticesareaddedin well-definedways.Then spanningbinary trees
that connectthe2N— 1 verticesareobtainedandfrom thesetrees,explicit formulaegivethesymplecticmatrices.Thesematrices
definelinear canonicaltransformationsfor N-bodyproblemsin vortexdynamics,plasmaphysicsaswell ascelestialmechanics.
1. Introduction
In thepast,therehavebeenmanysignificant applicationsofgraphtheoryin theoreticalphysics.Outstanding
amongstthesearethe Feynmandiagramsin quantumfield theory [11 andMayer’s clusterexpansionin sta-
tistical mechanics[21. The resultsin this noterepresenta new applicationof graphtheoreticalideasto ca-
nonicaltransformationfor classicalHamiltoniansystems.Morespecifically,thetransformationsdiscussedhere
are applicableto a varietyof N-bodyproblemsin vortex dynamics[31,plasmaphysics [4] andcelestialme-
chanics[5]. In gravitationalN-body problems,isolatedcasesof thesecanonicaltransformationshavereceived
theattentionof astrophysicistsandmathematicianswho know them astheJacobicoordinates[5J.Oneof the
aimshereis to give a unified treatmentof thesetransitionsin termsof spanningbinarytrees,thatgeneralizes
the Jacobicoordinates.A 2Nx 2Nmatrix M is said to be symplecticif
M1JM=J, ~=[—~N IN] (1)
In the contextof Hamiltonianmechanics,a transformationin phasespace,T* (RN),
Q=Q(qp), P=P(q;p), (2)
is canonicalif its Jacobianmatrix is symplectic.From(2), it is clearthat theJacobianmatrix M hastheform
M=[~ ~], (3)
whereA, B, C, D areNxNmatrices.Applying (l)—(3) it is clearthat the following conditionsareequivalent
to the abovedefinition of a symplecticmatrix:
A’C, B’D aresymmetricNXN matrices, (4a)
AtD—C1B=IN (4b)
* The resultsin this paperhavebeenpresentedin seminarsatBrownUniversityandtheUniversityof Minnesota.
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Also evidentis the observationthat theseconditionsfor a canonicaltransformationare independentof the
Hamiltonianfunction.
In this note,we considertwo classesof linear canonicaltransformations;equivalentlywe discussa graph-





In the first case, (4a) is satisfied (trivially) while (4b) translatesinto
A
1A=IN. (7)
In theothercase, (4a) is also trivial and (4b) becomes
AtD=ISN. (8)
Although thesesymplecticmatricesare identifiedwith canonicaltransformationsindependentof the par-
ticularHamiltonianfunction,to eachclassof matricesbelongsa natural family of Hamiltonians.Todistinguish
them,we will call thoseassociatedwith M
1 first-orderHamiltonians,andthoseassociatedwith M2 second-
orderHamiltonians.It turnsoutthat theselabelsareappropriatein a differentsense.The second-orderHam-
iltoniansarisenaturallyin theN-bodyproblemsofcelestialmechanics(cf. refs. [5—7]). TheyinvolveNewton’s
secondlaw of motion directly andtheir Hamilton’sequationsare obtainedfrom the second-orderequations
of motion (second-ordertimederivatives) afterthe usualreduction[5]. On the otherhand,the first-order
Hamiltonians,suchasthosefrom vortex dynamics[3], andplasmaphysics [4], do not involve accelerations
andforces; their Hamilton’s equationsare not derivedfrom equationsof motion with second-ordertime
derivatives.
Wewill describetheseHamiltoniansexplicitly in section 2. In section3, we show how a completegraphKN
canbeassociatedwith theseHamiltonians.Nextwewill describeaprocedureforgeneratingspanningtreegraphs,
startingfrom KN. Finally, explicit formulaefor the symplecticmatriceswill begiven in termsof thespanning
treegraphs.Insteadof completeproofs which are publishedelsewhere[8,91, we give someilluminating ex-
amplesof our procedurein section4 of this note.For graph-theoreticalconcepts(whichare essentiallyself-
evident),we referthe readerto refs. [10,111.
2. Hamiltonians
Thefirst-orderHamiltoniansdescribedin section 1 havethe generalform
H(Z)=Re{ ~ FJFkFJk(ZJ_Zk)}~ Z=(Z1 ZN), (9)
jk=1
whereZ~eCgive the positionsof N particlesin the plane,andf’~ePare their “weights”. FJk are analytic func-
tionsofonecomplexvariable(with thepossibilityof isolatedsingularities).Theconjugatevariables(canonical
coordinates)are
~ In this paper,we will focuson “weights” ofonesign;thegeneralcaseis only technicallydifferent.
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qJ=\/ui~ixJ, p~=~/OJy,,Z~=x~+iy~. (10)
A concreteexamplefrom vortex dynamics[4] is given by
F~k=logarithm (11)
in which the particularbranchof the complexlogarithmfunction is immaterialbecausethe Hamiltonianin-
volves only the realpart.
The second-orderHamiltoniansare the usualN-bodyHamiltonianswith generalpotential functions,
H(q,p)= ~ —U(q). (12)
~ 2m~






G is a realconstant,nz~arethe massesof the particlesand
IqJ—qkV~[(qJ~_q ))
2+(qJ2)_qj~2))2+(qJ~_qj~S))2~ t/2
I is a realnumbergreaterthanzero,andthe Newtoniancaseis obtainedwhen 1= 1.
3. Spanningbinary treesandsymplectic matrices
Although the symplecticmatriceswe are concernedwith canbe discussedwithout referenceto the Ham-
iltonians in section2, we wantto motivatethe introductionof graph-theoreticconceptsby starting ourdis-
cussionwith N-body problemswith pair-wise(2-body) interactions.Both classesof Hamiltoniansin section
2 are of this type.
If we connectall possiblepairsof pointsin the planegivenby Z= (Z
1, ..., ZN) in (9), the resultingpicture
is the completegraph,KN. Similarly, for the Hamiltonian (12), weobtain KN wherethe verticesare located
in P~.Thus,we arejustifiedin associatinga completegraphK~with the abstractN-body problemwith pair-
wise interactions.Furthermore,eachparticle (vertex) hasa “weight”; in (9) they are T’, (which represents
vorticity in vortex dynamics,(11)).
Ourprocedureconsistsof threeparts: (a) an averagingstepthat definesa binary operationINTER, (b)
basedon INTER, N— 1 virtual verticesareaddedtotheoriginal Nverticesin KN tomakeaspanningtreewith
2N— I verticesG~(N),and(c) for eachvirtual-vertexin -the tree;eorrcsponding-TowrintheTnatri~eatd~
D (5), (6) are given explicitly by well-definedrules.
The binary operation,INTER is given by
V=INTER(A,B)= r(A)A+r(B)B F(A),P(B)eP; V,A, BeC, (13)
whereV = V1 is a newvirtual vertexandtheargumentsA, B canbeeithera previouslygeneratedvirtual vertex,
e.g.Vh for someh<j or oneof theoriginal verticesin KN, e.g.Zq, q= 1, ..., N. To completestep(a), theweight
of the new virtual vertexis calculatedas follows:
T’(V)=T’(A)+T’(B). (14)
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This operation is governed by the rules
(i) vertices,virtual or original canonly be usedonceasargumentsin INTER;
(ii) to begin,k~ [N /2] disjoint edgesin KN arepre-selectedto producethefirst kvirtual vertices,V~where
I ~<j~k;
(iii) theprocessstopswhenthereare no eligible pairsof verticesremainingthatcanbe usedasarguments
of INTER.
The original vertices,Zq, are said to be in tier 0, while the first k virtual verticesin (ii) are said to be in
tier 1 andvirtual verticesgeneratedby subsequentapplicationsof INTER aresaidtobe in tiers ~ 2, according
to the numberof timesINTER hasbeenused.
After a relabelling(by permutationson N integers)of thetier-U vertices,the tier-i virtual verticescanwith-
out lossof generalitybetaken to be
V~=INTER(Z2~_1,Z2~),j=l k. (15)
The numberof tier-i verticesis assignedto theindex kin the labelsG~(N)for the spanningtreeswith 2N—1
verticesandA~,the associatedtreewhich will be introducednext.
In orderto organizeour procedure,we introduceanassociatedtreeA~for eachN andeachk~[N /2]. The
branchesof A~codethe different routesfor constructingG~(N)from KN. For given N andk~[N/21, the
associated tree, A~,is constructed according to the rules
(i) the root is always labelled V1,
(ii) the branchescodethe generationof virtual verticesin tiers ~s2; beginningwith ~k+I andendingwith
V~_1,the verticesof ~ below the root appearin the sameorder (increasingsubscript)on eachbranch;it is
assumedthat the tier-i verticesV1 forj= 1 k are generatedas in (15),
(iii) the edgesof A~are labelled by boxed vertices consisting of only the Z~,2k+ 1 ~q ~ N, andthe tier-i
vertices, V~,1=1 k,
(iv) an edge,~ = (u, w) where u is the uppervertexencodesthe operationw=INTER(u, v).
We now give an exampleof the abovestepfor generatingspanningtrees,which is part (b) of the whole
procedure.Theexamplechosenis A~(cf. fig. 1) wherek=2 is themaximumnumberof tier-i virtual vertices
or equivalently,disjoint edgesin thecompletegraph,K5. We begin by generatingthe tier-I vertices
V1=INTER(Z1,Z2), V2=INTER(Z3,Z4). (16)
The root of A~ is denotedby V ~.From the root thereare two distinct waysto generatethe tier-2 vertex,V3.
On theright branch(fIg. 1),
a Z2 23
G~(5) G~(5) b c
Fig. I. (a) Associatedtree,A~(b), (c) spanningtreegraphs,G~(5),s= 1, 2.
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Thisis depictedin thetrees,G~(s),where s=l, 2 for the left and right branchesrespectively(cf. figs. lb, lc).
The next vertexin eachbranchof A~is the tier-3 virtual vertex,V4 on the right,
V4=INTER(V3, Z5)
and on the left,
V4=INTER(V3,V2).
There is now no additional branching in A~and all 4 virtual vertices in G~(5),s=l, 2, havebeengenerated.
Clearly, all the tier-0 vertices, Z~,q= 1 5 and the tier-l vertices, V1,j= 1, 2 havebeenusedonly once,thereby
satisfyingthe rulesthat governINTER.
The two branches of A~have the following path representations,
G~(5)=.ft~J~L~I~}~G (5)={fI~~,L~Ii} (17)
where the boxed quantities denote the edges of A~to distinguishthemfrom theverticesof G~(5),afterwhich
theywere named.
Theindex s in the label G~(N)takesthe valueofthe binarynumberobtainedwhenthe pathrepresentation
(17) is put in binary form,
G~(5)={0 l}, G~(5)={l 0} , (18)
where0 denotesa tier-U vertex,anda 1 denotesa tier-l vertex.This completesthe exampleA~andgivesa
description of parts (a) and (b) of our procedure.
Next, we give the third part (c) of our procedurein which the spanningtreesG~(N)are associated with
symplecticmatrices,M1 andM2 (5), (6). We begin with the rules for M1 and thenmodify them for M2.
Let




and the “weight” of Vq 15
r(vq)=r(ARG1(q))+f’(ARG2(q)). (21)
We remindthereaderthat the argumentsof INTER are complexnumbersthatgive thepositionof particles
or equivalently, vertices in either P
2 or P3 the “weights” arereal numbersdefinedby (14).
In the caseof M
1, for every virtual vertexV4 in G~(N),we define
P4 [1 ARG1(q r(ARG2(~fl]~
2[ARG2(q)—ARGI(q)] (22a)
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for q=i N—i and
Pv= (22b)
Since theargumentsofINTER areultimatelylinearcombinationsof thetier-0vertices,Z~,j=1 N, formulae
(22) definea real lineartransformationon CN. Recallingthat thesymplecticcoordinatesfor first-orderHam-
iltonians (9) are given by the complexnumber(cf. (10))
wJ=\/7~iZJ, j=1 N, (23)
we obtainthe desiredtransformationon CN by substituting w1/~f~i~jfor Z1 in (22a,b).The matrix of this
transformationis the NXNrealconstantmatrix A and M1 is given by
[A 0MI=[0 A
M1, a 2Nx2N realmatrix, canbe viewedasa transformationfrom the 2Nsymplecticcoordinates,(10), or
the realandimaginarypartsof (23) to the 2Ncoordinatesobtainedby taking realandimaginarypartsof p~,
q=1 N.
The main result for M1 is
Theorem1. Forany N andk~[N/2], the spanningtreesG~(N)generatedby INTER via A~definelinear
canonicaltransformations(symplecticmatricesM1) which are explicitly givenby (22) and(23).
The proofof this theoremis basedon verifying that the matrix A is orthogonalfor eachG~(N).The graph-
theoreticdetailsare given in ref. [81.
In the caseof M2, the definitions (19) are valid andthe “weights” 1~becomemassesof the particles,m,.
We now modify (22) to takeinto accountthe asymmetrybetweenthe canonicalcoordinatesandmomentaof
the second-orderHamiltonians(12). For eachvirtual vertex, V3 in G~(N),we write
Q3=ARG2(j)—ARG1U), (24a)
= [r~(ARGl (j))1(ARG2W)] [AI~G2(j)-Al~Gl U)1~ (24b)
whereARGI (j), ARG2(J), Q3, P~are vectors in P






The argumentsARG1(j), AI~G2(j) are linearcombinationsof the tier-0vertices,q1eP
3, j = 1 Nwhile the
time derivativesARG1(1), AR 2 U) canbewritten aslinear combinationsof the conjugatemomentaby the
substitution
(25)
Therefore,(24) give a linear (real) transformationfrom (q
1, pj)EP3NXP3/~lto new coordinates(Q,, P1)e
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p3N xp3N~In fact, (24a) definesthe 3Nx3Nrealconstantmatrix A andafterusing(25), thesecondpart (24b)
definesthe 3Nx3Nmatrix, 0 in M2 (6). -:
By (8) the proof[81 of thefollowing theoremis basedon checkingthatA
tD = 13N for everyG~(N) generated —
by the INTER via A~from thecompletegraphKN (which in this case is located in P3). As far as graph-theory
is concerned,the fact that KN in this case is in P3, doesnot make any difference. The main result for M
2 is
Theorem2. For any N and k~[N/2], the spanningtreesG~(N)definelinearcanonicaltransformations
(symplecticmatricesM2) which are explicitly given by (24a,b)and (25).
4. Examplesandconclusion
We presenttwo simpleexamples of canonical transformations generated by our procedure. One of the ex-
amplesis a symplecticmatrix of type onewhile the other is of type two butthey arebothgeneratedfrom the
samespanningtree, G~(5)(cf. fig. lb).
Following the procedure discussed in section 3 (22), for every virtual vertex in G~(5) therebelongsa row
in the matrix A, givenby the complexformulas
/
I ~ ~ W2 ~1 I ________ I ~ ~
‘~‘=[r+r2] ~7~~7~7’ P2=[r+rj ~
[(rI+12)(F5)1~2( w5 ___________
~ [r~ +r~+r~] \~7T— 11+12
— [(ri +12+15)(13+14)lh/2(~fr~w3+~J~0)4 ~, +~ji~W2+\Th ~
~ L r, + 12+13+14+15 j ~ 13+14 — r~+12+15
26p5= ~ . (
[1I12]~2 7 1
[11+12] 0 0 0-
[ r3r~1~2 ( 1
[r’3-i-r’J (\0 0 0
[(r1r2)(r5)1~2 7 ____ ____ _L
A [1+12+15] ~1I+12 11+12 0 0 (27)
[(r1+r2+r5)(r3+r4)1~2 7 —~/i~ —~Ji~ +~/j~ +,jT~ —,J~
[ 1+12+13+14+15 j ~,FI+12+15 11+12+15 13+14 13+14 1I+12+15
[~I1,] (~/~ ~
is easily shownto be orthogonalby verifying that the rows form an orthonormalbasisfor l~.Therefore,the
matrix M constructedaccordingto (5) is sympleclicby (7).
Theabovelineartransformationtogetherwith infinitely manyothersgeneratedby the sameprocedureare
guaranteedto becanonicaltransformationsby theorem1. Dueto thesymmetricalform (5) of thesesymplectic
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matrices (where A appears as diagonal blocks), the most natural Hamiltonians to which these canonical trans-
formationsapplyare thefirst-orderones,(9). Thesymmetrybetweenthe “coordinates”q3 andthe “moments”
p~is clearsincethey areessentiallytherealandimaginarypartsof the positionsof theparticlesin thecomplex
plane, (10). In otherwords,for (9), phase-spacecanbe identified with configurationspace.This symmetry
setsthefirst-orderproblemsapartfrom the second-orderHamiltonians(11),wherephase-space~ xp3N can
nolongerbe identified with configuration space p3N Thesecond-orderproblems(11) thusprovidethenatural
settingfor applyingthe canonicaltransformationsassociatedwith symplecticmatricesof typetwo ofwhich an
exampleis givennext.
Thisexampleof M2 is generatedby applying (24) to eachvirtual vertexin thegraphG~(5). The upperleft
block A is given by (24a,c),
—1 1 0 0 0 -
o o —1 1 0
m1 _________— — 0 0 1
m1+m2 m1+m2
A= . (28)
—m1 —m2 + m3 +m4 —m5
m1+m2+m5 m1+m2+m5 m3+m4 m3+m4 m1+m2+m5
m1 m2 m3 m,~ m~
I m~ ~ ~ m, ~ m3
Thelowerblock D transformsthe old momenta,p~,into thenew momenta,F3, andis given by (24b,c);each
(bold) entry in A aboveandD below representsa 3x 3 diagonalmatrix, for example,
[—1 0 01 1 [m~ 0 0
—1~ 0 —i U I, —~I 0 ,n~ 0
Lo 0 _ij m2 Lo o tn~
1





[m3+m4] (o 0 — o)
F(mi+m2m51 ( —I —l 1
[m~+m2+m5] \,m1+m2 m~+m2 m5
[(mi+m2+ms)(ms+m4)] 7 —l —l 1 1 —l
[ ~1m~ ] ~m1+m2+m5 m1+m2+m5 m3+m4 m3+m4 m5+m2+m5
~ mi] 1 1 1 1)
(29)
The abovesymplecticmatrix (28), (29) defines a linear canonical transformationfor 5-body problemsin
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celestial mechanics where it should be noted that the potentials U(q) (12)arenotrestrictedto thegravitational
square force-law (cf. ref. [5]). In fact, it gives an example of the so-called Jacobicoordinates,well-known in
the 3-body problem [5]. Theorem 2 can be viewed as stating that in the class of 3Nx 3N matrices of the form
(6) thereexistsan infinite subsetthat is generatedby binary treesG~(N),andwhich satisfiesthe condition
for being symplectic,(8). Thesesymplecticmatrices,M2, give a sweeping generalizationof the Jacobicoor-
dinates,which are discussedonly in specialcases(for examplethe 3-bodyproblem)in theliterature.
Thecanonicaltransformationsdefinedby M areoriginally conceivedtostudyclusteringphenomenain vor-
~ rangeof applicationsfor these—transfocmatiens-is-eonsiderab1y-wider~iir
fact no further restrictionson theform of thefunctionsF1,~in (9) are necessary for these transformations to
work. Similarly, theJacobicoordinatesdefinedby M2 canbeappliedto thestudyof clusters in stellar dynamics
[14]. In fact, the so-calledclustercoordinatesdiscussedin McGehee’spaper [6] are knownto besymplectic
coordinates~2•Thisprovidesthe point of departurefor an extension of the ideas presented to symplectic ma-
tricesgeneratedby spanningtreesmoregeneralthanbinary ones.
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